A novel filling technique for packable composite resin in Class II restorations.
The use of composite resin restorations in posterior teeth has increased considerably in the past few years. Specific composite resins for posterior teeth, as well as new operative techniques, have been developed to overcome some clinical difficulties. The present article describes a new technique to reconstitute the interproximal contour and contact of Class II restorations using a packable composite resin. Two lower first molars from the same patient are reported in detail, illustrating the technique step by step. The technique indicates the use of a metallic matrix band and wood wedges to provide an interproximal contour and contact with the adjacent tooth as well as to provide an adequate cervical adaptation. The first increment of the packable composite resin is applied on the gingival wall of the proximal box, packed cervically near the axial wall and, automatically, the resin climbs up in contact with the inner surface of the matrix band. This increment is sculpted and light-cured and the metallic matrix band is removed. Thus, the Class II cavities are transformed into Class I, with free access for light-curing. Small incremental layers of composite fill the remaining cavities. This technique is faster than conventional techniques and permits appropriate embrasure, better contour, and contact points. Packable composite resins present primarily new handling characteristics that permit the development of novel filling techniques. The technique proposed in this article allows easier Class II buildup, with proper proximal contact and proximal smooth surfaces, once there are no irregularities among the composite increments. Another advantage is that there is adequate light exposure for polymerization, because the metal matrix can be removed during the restorative procedure.